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OF ATJVEJHTISINQ.
aWvtrtisement Inserted m follows t

a square, 19 HnM or leu, on. insertion $3
took subsequent Insertion IL Cash required in
dvaao.
Tint. advertisers will be charged at tin g

rates :

Oh (quart thro months $0 00

" six months 8 00
" oue year 12 00

Transient notices In local column, 20 cents per
a far Mch Insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

11 ob work must be rxii) for on deliver!.

POSfOFflCE.
vM. H.rs -- Prom J s. m. to f p. m. 6nlaT.

lata l:M to l'S p. m.
Mail arrives freia thn south and leve Roinir earth
1. a. a. Arrives from the north an4 leave. otn

sta tt 1:11 p. m. For 8iuiilaw, Franklin and I.oDg

t.m, tloM at ( A.M. on Wednesdsv. For ,

Oaa Creek and Brownsville at I cm.
Letters will b. ready for delivery half an hour after

.rival i trains. Letters should be left at in. omce

hour Mr.r nulls nenan.
A. 8. PATTERSON P. Jf.

SOCIETIES.

rasi 1..DOS No 11. A. F. and A. M
,1IeU Srst ana third W.lneatlajrs In each

nth.

'
in-- BrtitritR Bpttb Tdo No. 9 T. O.

g 40. F. MeeU every Tuesday evening.
ititmk WiMwnL ENcMrnT No. 6,

assets th. Id and 4th Wsdnesdsys in each monin,

Ioueni Lonnx. No. 15. A. O. U. W- .-
Umu at Maaonio Hall the second and fourth
Tiaars in each month.

J. M, Sloax. M. W.

Ktlpatricic Post, No. 40, O. A. H. Meet

t Masonic Hll, the Bnt and third Fridays of
achnt.nth. By order, commaniikr.

Order or Chohm Frikvim. M.-et- s the
Ireland third Saturday eveninx at Mwnic

all. By order of J. al bi.oan, u u.

BfTTl Lonos No. 307. I. O. G. T. Meet- -,

vary SaUrdiy nirht in 0 11 FellowV H ill.
K. O. Potter, W. C. T.

Lstmrto Star Baxo or Hope -- Meet at th
P. Church every Sun 1 ly afturnonn at 3:.19.

J. I. H niton. S uit.; .Mim t (Wc, As't
Seat; Clias. IMI, Amy, M H.ittie Smith,
(lhaalaln. Visitors m ide welcome,

in.- -

J. E. FEN TON,
Attorary-nt-Lai- v.

UC,ENE CITY .
- OREGON.

S. t. BTRArUX, ALBANY. L. BILYKl.', Kt'RKNK.

JeTRAU.. & HiLYCU,

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law,
EUGENE W IT, OR BOON.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE They give special attention

llctiiut and probate inatturs.

rriOE Over V. V. & Cj.'s Express o.Tiie

GEO B & 8:5. A. DRIB,
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ,

PRACTICE IN THE C WITTSWILL the Secoud Judicial District and in

ta. Supreme Court of this State.
Special attention (,'iven to collections and

tatters in probate

Ceo. S. Washburne,
AUorney-at-Lni- r,

8DGENE CITY, - - OREftON

OfTIe formerly occupied by Thompson i.
Bob. jyla3

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittornsy and Ccnas3ll3at-Law-, and

Real Estate Agent.
BrjGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE-T- wo doors north of Post Ollico.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
Officii Adjoining St-- Charles Hotel,

OR At THI

ISV DM 3 81025 0? H1TE3 and LDCtET.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.

OHM at th.
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Kssadenea on Eiyhth street, opposite Presby
claa Church.

DR. E. G, CLARK,
QradnaU of th Philadelphia Dental College.)

O DENTIST,
XUGEN'E CITY, - - OREG.iN.

FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.GOLD teeth mKle ti orler. Teeth
attracted without pain. All work fully war-

ranted. Offioa la brick building-- over the
Craag store.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCXEY,

BRALIBW

ecks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
tVAll Wark Warraaled. jT3

J.S. LCCKKY,
BIlfwtaTta sV'Co'i Bri k Willamette itnrL

FOB THE OP f IN TO UM U EO JEST LI TOO BT TAB SWEAT OF 0U1 BIOW.

i3 A GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
H 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12lc:
Best Corset in town for 5 0c

An stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine in every
shade.

New and Nolbij styles in
GLOWING.

'

T
luiivvu w uoko liiLcrmLR in vnur lnuirt!! i am ttrtnstttnr i irwtktawi sndsi.mJ .M.t;.u v. a' i a: it.. '

Will sell for at as low as any

Best 16 and 13 00

Bent aud 7, 8, 0, and
10 CtH.

I

$1

and 75 cts per Dns.

nn 1 25, 35; 4 and SO

CtK.

Proo , cents
Fino 73 ots and $L

Vlo the

for

,

AM)

B'jachcd Muslins,

Flrnncls,

Celebrated

car f
s

T. O. HENDRICKS

m vV

.NjDj
ESTABLISHED DISSEIMTIM IRIOCUTIC EWCIfLES,

immense

Cashmere

EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1683.

GOODS !

!. B. DUMPS.

or w.
Trimming Silks Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moireantique

Colors.

Die finest French
SHOES

brought to place.
BOOTS SHOES

grades.
GROCERIES
description.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure !

TWO 3PRIOSS

CREB2T,
pATROXIZR THB MEN WHO ISUILDYOIW BRIDGES, ROADS AND

iivuuiiLi.

joods CASH itreatly redueed prices, other STORE.

Prints yards

Brown

CUrks Brooks spool cotton

I'luin Milled

Watir
WiU Shirts,

in

Fine 50, 75 cts and

New (No
zu ana zJ cts.

and 50 ct
75 cts. and $1.

65, 75 cU (L
and at Low

all
I

Nn better for size, and At irreatly reduced rates.
To my old who have stood by me so 1 in,', I will t" sell on samt

tarms as on time, hut if at any time they wili to make I will give
all as the full credit on my reduction A. V. rt I tlta

n

A. V. PETERS,

d i

Toys, etc

Llncks, and and
eoreer of

and streets.

fTTTQ wwl flto al V

Illlil tcLLLtl K UnmrU a Co

1IISS.

YLSTA STONE WARE go

of

ever

of all

!

HELP

CASH

Cheviot Shirts. 8L

Dress Goods Trash) 15,

Muus' Shirts
Mens'Overshirts,
Mens' 50, and

Edglns Fabulous
Prices.

Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.

WHITE SK N" MAOHNE
strenirth,

continue
heretofore CASH

sni, others,

H

Xorthwr
Eighth

Smimyrr

Silks-Velvet- s

HI
Goods sold as low as any House
Oregon,

Cash Or Credit.
Price paid for all kinds

Call and see.

S. H. Friendly.
CRAIN

DEALERS

Uitchf.

Musical instruments, Notions,

Watches, Jewelry repaired
warranted. Willamette

PiPrO
WUlSJitW

17W)K BUENA

.TI71

20,

mil

and

stock
KID

this
and

nall

Assnrtinent

Undurwear, Drawers,

Overalls,
Embroideries

And

1STG
durability).

Customers,
purchases,

in

Highest
of Country Produce.

BROS.

Jewelry,

A. O. HOTET, M. C Il'MrRRET, w. t. tin,'
Notary. Attorney. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

IIOVEY, HUMPHREY k CO

euoene;city, - . on.
Deposits reuelred subject to check.)
Iwnt maHe on approved securities.
Sight Drafts drawn oa

PORTLAND, RAN FRANCISCO AND
NEW YORK.

Etchange drawn oa th principal Cities n(
Europe. ..... ...(!-- .! J M -- f.uimuuna mxw on bji points ana general
Banking businesa transacted oa avnrabU
I III .14 1

MlW H.

c TY

SUOENE CXTV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BKTTMAN. O. Drr eooda. dothlnv.
groceries and general merchandiae, touthwsat
oraer WUlaniette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STORE One door smith of th Astor
House. A full stock ol assorted boi papers
liata nq lanry.

CHAIN BROa-Dea- ler ih Jew.W W.t ),

a, Clocks and Musical Instruments-W- il-
tamsiia street, between Seventh and KIghth.

DORRIS, B. F.-D- ealer la Slorea and Tin
street, between Seventh

ana&urnta.
FRIENDLY, & 1L --Dealer in drr roods.

clothing and general merchandiae Willam
ette street, betweea eighth and Ninth,

GILL. J. P. PhmtHan. Rurceon and Dn.ff
gws, roswmoe, n uiamette s reet, between
oevsatn ana eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. O.-D- ealei In wneral mer
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
MntD streets.

HODES, C-- Kee ps on hafid One wines. 11a

norm, cigars and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Mntby

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot guns, breech and mutsle losders, for sail
Repairing done m the neatest style and war

Shop on 9th street
LUCKEY, J. a --Watchmaker and Jeweler;

seeps a nns siock oi goods in hU line, Ulam
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

irrn.Arj'PV nuro.nj i u
and cigars -WU lamette street, between Eighth
ana lunui.

PATTERSON, A. a --A fin stock of plain
ana fancy visuing carus.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in Saddlery, Har
ness, Uarnag lnmmings, etc Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFTICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at th post office.

RENSHAW. WM.-WI- nes, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the beet quality ket constantly on
band. The best billiard talilo in town.

RHINEHART, J. B. - House, slra and car- -

riage painter. Work guaranteed first class.
Stock sold at lower rates than by anyone in
Eugene.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varied
assortment of slates of nllslr.s,and quantities
of slates and slate-books- . Three door north
of th express cilice.

WALTON, J. Ofllc-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE owners that they munt dip their
sheep as soon ai sheared IF DISEASED. The
(aw makes provisions that when th owners fail
to do so, that th Inspector shall caus it to be
don at their eipena.

a. v. UIATS.
Sheep Inspector for Lan Co, Or.

always Caret and nver dl.ap
yolnta. Tao world's graat Pads
JUUTr for Maa and Boast.
Cfcaap, quick suid rallabla.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
b not Narcotic Children
grow fat upon, Slothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOMA. It regulates tuo
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Feverbthncsa, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI SE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cora, Coastitatloaai
jLatidoU) for this tarribl malat, by Absorptlosu Tha most
lamportstmt DiaooTary slnoa Vm-Uatl- oa.

Otasr remedies may
ralUT Catarrk, this oara at

ay ata( bafora Coosajaptloa
aata in.

DEALER IV

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobaooo, Cigars, Candle,

Candles, rSoans, Notions,
Green and Dried rrulU,

Wood and Willow War,
Crockery, Eta

Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Coodi dcIiTtrtd without cbtrge U Sojei

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Vr which w will pay th btgltMtmarket
prtc. J AS. I fAliK

S

ranted.

AN JUAN LIMI for sal. bv
T. G. HENDRICKS.

GUARD
J

Tae Cirar d'lirir Cold ExeltemenL

Spokan Falls Review, Sept K.L
Ths exciteraant created a couple of

weeks ago by the exhibition of gold
and the r?ports directly from the Cct-u-r

d Alcne placer diggincs has been stiff.
merited by still further devrlopmen'.s
and mors startling discoveries, Untl
the gold fersr has reached the highest
pitch, and Rqusds of proepectors are
currying to the new camp. The ex

citemtnt has not wattod iU fore in
this place, but is spreading through
Washington, Montana and Idaho terri-
tories. And the wonderful productions
are enough to awaken emotion in the
most lethargical. There is no exaggor
anon in me statement mat it the pay
gravel holds out there never has been

placer mines c'iscoverod that would sur-

pass these in richness. Sundsy D. D.
Squire and W. J. Knox returned from

the scenes ol lalior and their reports
have added fuel to the flame. Up
ward of one hundred prospectors have
left this vicinity during thn week, and,
although late in the season, the rush
promises to be unprecedented in the
history of new mining fields. The
mineral bearing dirt is located in the
fastness of the Coour d'Alene monn

tains, distant aliout one hundred miles

from Spokane Falls, The road from

hero to the point on the old Mullen
road, where the trail turns to the
mountains, is very good and can be

traveled by wagons, but the mountain
path is very rough and can only lie

traveled by surefooted animals, and
even then the road is so incumbered
with rocks and fallen timber that a
man has to walk and lead his horse for
a number of miles. With good horses

a man can make the trip from the Falls
in four days. The great drawback is

the heavy grade to cross in the moun

tains. The snow falls early and to a
great depth, making ingress and egress
in the winter months almost impracti
cable. However, there is no doubt a
good wagon road thst is, good in com

parison with none at all will bo out
through, as there is no obstacle so

great that men will not overcome in
their thirst for lucre, If those who

are going in now meet with the luck
they anticipate, wo may look for a per-

fect flood of prospectors in the Spring.
Of course the placers cannot bo workod

in the Winter, and those who conclude
to spend the cold months on the ground
do so merely to hold claims and to be

on hand at the first breaking up to
work the rainea It is the intention of
most of those who struck out this week

to return to the Falls after taking up
claims.

From Messra Squire and Knox, who

have such confidence in the camp as to
return to-da- to remain all winter if
necessary, we have gathered ths fol-

lowing information: They both state
that they are the most promising placer
mines they ever saw. When they left
there were some sixty or seventy men

on the ground. A great deal of land
bad been taken up, but not much work
done, The miners live in teats, al
though timber exists in abundance. A
town site has been laid off, which is

called Eagle City. The gold is of a
course quality, mixed with gravel, and
is found on the bed reck at a depth of

four to ten feet The whole country
shows indications of having once been

under water, and thn deposits have
been waahed down from some ledge in
the mountains. On Pritchard creek,
which, with the other numerous small

streams that cut op the country, is a
tributary to the Cuiur d'Alene river,
gold can be picked up in nuggets
weighing from 2 upward. On the
1 2tb a man named Fisher found a nug-

get in his claim worth $38 48. One

miner was seen brushing out the crevi-

ces with a rough broom whittled from
a piece of pine, and the amount of gold

found by this crude means almost filled

a common yeast powder can. Sup-

plies of every kind are very sarce in
camp; still it will be but a short time
before some enterprising individual
runs in a stock of goods.

All of the old miners we have talked
to are bewildered at the richness of the
diggings. Many are willing to doubt
thn existence of gold deposits, and
would hardly believe their own eyes
when the pure, solid nuggets were dis
played, Men who bad experience In

NO. 5?;

the golden days of California, say the
products surpass anything they ever
heard of. Of course the mines msy
peter out, or be limited in extent, but
those who have . been there say that
color has been found wherever the pros,
pector has sunk a pick. This can only,
be determined in time. Now there
is ho troublo to find the precious metal.
Men are averaging from $20 to $30 per.
day and have only the most primitive
tools to work with. It stands U rea.
son that thn find gold is entirely lost;
in fact no effort is being msde to save
the small particles. All the specimens
that have been brought to this city are
in the shape of nuggets, running all the
way from pieces as largn as a pea to
chunks as large as hazle nuts. It is
the general opinion that rich quarts
ledges exist somewhere in the neighbor-hoo- d

of the camp. This is supported
by the appearance of the gold. Much
of it looks as though it had been melt
ed by the action of Are and then cooled

quickly in all manner of fantastio
shapes, Iwing perfectly smooth. These
pieces have evidently undergone the
action of the water for yrara Other
pieces are rough, with quarts still ad-

hering. We would not be surprised to
learn of the discover of rich rock at
any time, as we understand an old
prospector in the hills has fine spool. '

mens in his postwiwion. When the
lodes are onw struck ths Panhandle of
Idaho will be a some of activity never
surpassed in the history of mining oper-

ations in the world.

A correspondent says: "Thore Is
some smuggled ground here yet, but
this next week will let it all out 'I
think it will make a good camp when
opened out The creek is on a dead
level, and will take long drains ' to
open it, Everyone takes twenty acres

that is eighty rods long and forty
rods wide, It is about twnntv-fiv- s

miles long and all taken up, A good

many are coming in hers from Spo-

kane, There are about 129 mon here)

now 150 more expected here this
weok. Supplies now come in from
Ratbdruro. I can not advise any one
here, as he will have to fight his way
and a hard one at that, Thore is some
talk of cutting down the claims to five

seres, but before you can receive this
etter every foot of ground will be

taken."

Irlib Humor.
SBStaawsa,

'I engagod," said a burly lawyer,
chaise at Gal way to conduct me some
few miles into the country, and had
proceeded some distance, when it earn
to a sudden stsndstill at the beginning'
on a rather step incline, and the coach
man, leaping to the ground, came to
the door and opened it 'What art
you at, man! Tins is not where I
ordored you to stop. Has the animal
iibbedf 'Whist, yer honor, whist,'.
said Paddy in an undertone. 'I'm only
dowiving the sly baste, I'll just bang
the door and the crafty ould cartur
will think he's intirely grot rid of yer
honor's splendid form, and he'll be at
the top of the hill in no time.' "

On the edge of a small river in the
county of Cavsn, in Ireland, there is '

use to be a stone with the following
inscription cut upon it, no doubt in
tended for ths information of strangers
passing that way: "N. B.Vbta '

this stone is out of sight, it is not sa(
to ford the river.'' Even the above is
almost if not quite surpassed by the '

famous post erected a few years since
by the surveyors of the Kent roads in
England: "This is the bridle path to
Faversham. If you can't read this
you had better keep so the main road."'
We are also reminded of a dubata '

which took place in the Irish House of
Commous in 1795, on the leather tax.
in which the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, Sir John Plunkett, observed
with great emphasis: "That in the
prosecution of the present war, every
man ought to give his last guinea to
protect the remainder." Mr. Vanda-le- ur

added: "However that might lie,
the tax on leather would be severely,
felt by the bare-foote- d peasantry of,

Ireland." To which Sir B. Rocba re-

plied that "this could be easily rem-

edied by making the nnderKathcrs of
wood" Chambers. '

A tramp called his shoes corporations-ecsus-e

they had no sole


